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Perional Mention.

Mr J H Hutohinson returned
Monday evening from a trip to

Pittsburg.
Messrs L C Riddle and Cbas

Neale attended a foot ball game at
Athens, O , last Saturday.

Messrs. Harry Prince and J
Shivley, of Apple Grove, were in
town today.

Miss Amy Malford and brother
Wade, of Wyoms, were visitors to
thiscffi^e Satuidiy.
Mies Rose Viokere, of the Au.

derson-Newoamb Company, Hunt¬
ington, spent Sunday with her par
euts in this plaoe.

Mrs. C. C Lewis and Mies Elia
Waggener were visitors to Hunt¬
ington Friday.

Col H. R. Howard has returned
from n visit to Washington, Balti¬
more and Jameetiwn.
Mr Homer Diugherty, of Flai

Rook, has moved to town, and oc-

o pies the Moriarty residence in
the Extension

Mrs. Hughes, living on Ohio
sheet, in the Extension, is moving
biok to her farm in Jacfcson coun¬

ty
Mr and Mrs Robert Norton,

Miss E nma Work and Mr. Dell
Hjwell, returned Tuesday night
from a trip to Cincinnati,
Mr J. R Mann, of WelUvillo,

O , is here visiting his brother ii;-
Ibw, Mr G. D. Rodgers and family.

Airs. Foreman Wallis is a Gal-
iDolis visitor to-morrow and Fri¬
day.

Mrs. F. A. Guthrie, of Point
Piensant, is spending a few days
with Miss Franois Key at her home
on Lee street,.Charleston Mail,
Sit irday,
Mies Ethel Moore, a popular

6-ilsrelady with the Anderson, New-
oomb Company, Huntington, spent
Snnday with her parents at Eiwell,

Mrs. W. P. Neal spent Friday
with her son Edwin Neale, of the
Atnerioan Bank & Trust Company,
H untington.
Mrs. O. W Cinley and daught¬

er. M:es (Jertrude, of Point Pleas
ant, v ho have been visiting her
e ster, Mrs. M F. Cheuvront, of
F fth avenue, returned to their
feome Saturday..Huntington Her¬
ald.

Mifa Ida Armstrong returned
Friday from Huntington, where
she attended the State Federation
of Womens' Clubs. Miss Arm¬
strong was re-eleoted State Auditor
which ie quite a compliment paid
b*r, as well as the Four O'Clook
Cub cf this oity, whioh she rep-
re*ent<d.

Engineer W. W. Smith is in
town.

Mrs. G. W, Adame, Pliny, and
Mra. Thos. Hannia, South Side,
were visitors in our oity, yesterday.
Mr. R. P. Liter, aiok with ty¬

phoid fever, ia improving we are

glad to annonnoe to hia many
frienda.

Born, to Capt. and Mra. Wm
Curry, Thuraday, Oot. 17th, at
Mamet, a eon.

Rev. W. E. Craig and wife, of
Central City, Bre here visiting hie
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Craig
Mr. Wm. Nuokles, of Central

Oity, one of the B. & O. good en¬

gineers, was in town yesterday.
Mr and Mrs. A. J. Davidson, of

Petersburg, Ky , are the guests of
J. L. Ooley and family.

Mra. Joe Liter, of Middleport,
was here Monday, visiting relatives
and friends.
Mr. Obaa E. Jones, of the Stand¬

ard Oil Co., will be here to spend
.-Sunday, Mr. Jones tells a gocd
story of hie experience in the wilda
of Wyoming county, on hia pres¬
ent trip.

Mra. J. B. MoGuffin is oontined
to the house with illness..Mra.
Lester Riddle, of Point Pleasant,
ppent Saturday with Mies Annette
Summers..Gallipolis tribune.
Mies Sue Haynes is visiting in

Indiana. Misa Vena Thomas is
cleiking in the postcffice in her
plaoe.
Mr. and Mra J. L. Pannell and

baby, of Columbus, are here visit¬
ing Hon.eud Mrs. R. Wiley.

Mr. and Mrs Maxwell Byere,
who have been here for a few days
visiting the latler'e parents, Mr.
and Mra. John MoCulloob, re¬

turned to St. Louis, Sunday.
Mra. C. C. Bowyer, Mrs. C. R.

MoOullooh, Misses liattie Parsons,
Irene Bowyer and Reba Beale Bre

spending the week in Cincinnati.
Mr. 01. H. Van Matre, formerly

of this county, now of Dameron,
Missouri, is here on a visit to rela¬
tives and friends. It has been 12
years since his last visit to Point
Pleasant, and says the town haB
made wonderful progress sinoe
then.
Mr Charlie Holloway arrived

here yesterday evening from Will-
mington, Del., being called by the
serious illness of his father.

Mr. Griff T. Smith, afflioted with
rheumatism for some time, left
Monday for Frenoh Liok Springs,
Ind , to take treatment.
Mr. J. T. Beale has returned

from a trip to the Jamestown Ex¬
position.
Mr G R. Tully, of Charleston,

was here Sunday visiting his bro¬
ther, Mr. Wm. Tully, and wife.
Mr. Wm Greonlee and wife re-

turiied to Charleston, Monday, af¬
ter a few days visit here with Mrs
Greenlee's mother, Mrs, Spencer
Adkins.
Unole John Ratteubury, livinp

a mile from towu, was a pleasant
o ilier at our office, yesterday. He
is 71 years old, and is quite vigor-
ona and lively.

Mra. E E. Crow returned to
Columbus after a few days visit
with relatives.
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4 IT TAKES A LOT of PUSH I
i ito make "a go" of almost anything in this age

'

) of strenuous endeavor. It must needs have a (
lot of force behind it. Our line of

o CLOAKS AND TAILORED SUITS (
( ) has all the force behind them that's necessary, (
( I and some besides. Experience, a thorough r

HP knowledge of the business and an honest ambi- m
$ tion to give our customers the best values ob- ^
| j tainable has pushed us from location to loca- {tion, each time to larger quarters and each year( J finds us with an increasec business. This sea- (
. * son promises the largest increase yet. Our r

v > various stocks are the largest and we believe ^
j j the best selected that we have ever shown. Fact f]f is, we are tickled with the new fall goods.

We'll not bother you very much with advanced
( ] prices, either. It you want Dress Goods. Notions [of any kind, Underwear, Hosiery, Blankets,( j Carpets or Rugs, we carry the assortment. Get in [the push and come to us.

0 And MILLINERY. 1

It's the universal verdict of all that our HATS are (
| j the pretties ever. Come to us for what you need.

) THE DEARDORFF & POORE GO.
Gallipolis, Ohio.

The Deardorff & Poore Go's.

Mr. Benson Barnett, of Ijams-
ville, Ind., is visiting friends and
relatives in this county.
Miss Mary Haw' ins, of Old

Town, is visiting ber sister, Mrs.
Howard Guthrie, at Gallipolis.

MARRIED
Mr. Everette F. Htorts, of Van

Buren, Indiara, and Miss Moca
G. Priddy, of this oity, were hjbt-

ried at tbe M. E. Parsonage, Sat¬
urday, Oot 19, 1907, by Rev. Mil¬
ton R. Enstlaok. Mies Priddy is
the daughter of Rev. Priddy, de¬
ceased, and was n popular clerk in
the Bon Ton Store, this oity, for
some time. They will make this
plBoe their home for the winter
The Register extends congratula¬
tions to tbe bappy ocuple.
On Wednesday, Oot. 16, 1907,

at the Presbyterian ohuroh, this
oity, by Rev. Carl Bartb, Mist
Miriam June Van Matre, odIj
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. T,
Van Matr«, and Mr Robert Etn-
mett Silmnn, of Charleston, were

united in marriage in the presence
of the immediate relatives of tbe
family and seleot friends. MrSil
man is a young man of got d busi¬
ness qualifications, while the bride
is one of our fair and accomplished
young ladies, and we j)in with tbe
hosts of friends in wishing tbe
bappy oouple a long and prosper
ous life.

Young Cigarette Smokers.
Captain W. H. Hilleary, editor

of the Upshur Republioan, puts it
up to the young oigarette fiend iD
the following ohaste language:
"A word with you sonny.you

little twelve or thirteen year old
boy who is smoking cigarettes on

the sly. What do you want to be
when you grow up.a stalwart,
vigorous, healthy, broad man, or a

little puny, measly, no 'count
weak minded dude? If you want
to be a man, strong like a man,
with hair on your faoe, brains in
your head Bnd muscles in yonr
limbs, yon just let those oigarette?
alone. If you want to be a thing
pitied by y<-ur folks, despised by
sensible, mul st girls and held in
oontempt by the fellows, just keep
right on smoking, you will realize
all we have said, and end your day e

in the insnno sylum "

WOMEN SENTENCED
Rosa Ford, aged 23 years, and

Seela Gray pgod 18 years, of Fay
ette county, wire sentenced Tues¬
day to serve ton and seven years
respectively in the penitentiary for
murder Rosa Ford already has
served terms in tbe reform school
and penitentiary.
Some one '.a Hdvooating a monu¬

ment in memory of the man who
made the fir.-' oocktail, It is gen¬
erally the man who made the last
oooktail that is remembered with
more or lees regret and remorse.

During tha Episcopal Gonven
tion at Riohriiind, two weeks ago,
a million doll ra was contributed
fir the work of tbe ohuroh. J.
Pierpoint Morgan gave $100,000,
Mr Dando, of Parkersburg, oel-

ebrated trnor singer will arrive
here tomorrow to assist in the
rendition of "Christ and hi la Sol¬
diers," tho Orat jrio to be given at
Hooffs Opera IT mse Friday night,
for the benefit of the Presbyterian
Pipe Organ Fu id.

Work goes bravely on in our lit¬
tle sister town, North Point Pleas¬
ant. We are ^roud of our young
and healthy n ^mesake, and prediot
for ber a great future.

Teacher.V- i lie, you will please
name some of the world's greatest
heroes
Willie.Sam Crawford, home

run hitter; Ty Cobb, base stealer
and Davy Jones, the best batter in
the business.

DEATHS.
Dimma Angelina Greet, l.-e, J

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 0
Greenlee, died at her heme in
North Point PleBBant, JJalardBj I
morning, Ootober 19,1907, Bt 7:30
She was born June 17, 1890, mat
ing her aged at death 17 years, 4
months and 2 days. She was a

oonBoientious Christian and whp

i member of thb U. B. Church
The funeral servioes were conduct
ed by Rev. R. P. Bell, of the M
E. Oburoh, Sooth. She leaveB i

father, mother and brother- tr
mourn her death. We extend out

sympathy to the bereaved

A SAD DEATH
Lester, the five year old son of

Mr and Mrs Will Hubert, of tbt
Malleable Iron Works, this city,
while on a visit to bis grandmoth¬
er at Clarkoburg, died of blood
poison in that ploce Monday, and
was buried there to-day.
A local chioken dealer says that

list week he sold 1,700 pounds ot
^hiokens for the beuefit of the
Conference Methodist ministers.
vVhat he is doing this week for
the Baptists is not yet on record..
Huntington Herald.
The street improvements go right

iliead, and by the winter time our

town will be in pretty fair oondi
tion.

None of the St Louis balloons |
landed at Gallipolis!
The sale of Thos Kearns' per¬

sonal effeots, in Cooper distriot, on |
Oot 11, was well attended and ev¬

erything sold well. Immediately
after the sale Mr. and Mrs. Kearns
left for Anderson, Ind, where the>
^ill make their future home. The
goud wishes of everybody go with
them.
The Pittsburg & Cincinnati

Paoket Company Monday notified
all their crews that wages would be
out 20 per oent. on aooouut of dull
business.
Frank Hinkle, late editor of the

Mason Republican at Point Pleas¬
ant, and an all-round newspaper
man, accepted a position with The
Journal, Monday.Gallipolis Jour¬
nal.
While not of our political party

and at varianoe with many of our

opinions outside party lines, he is
a Mason oounty boy, a ready wri-
ter, a gentleman, a man whom it is
a pleasure to know and an all-
round genial fellow.

WANTED.
Reliable white girl to do general

housework, where washing is put
¦>ut. Good home for right one.

Write to Rev. Carl Barth, Point
Pleasant, and give references,

Mr. W. H Cremeans has open¬
ed up a new store in Mercer's Bot¬
tom, and is doing a good business.

Can Kill Birds After Nofismber 1st.
Some of the looal hunters are

under the impression that game
bird shooting was legal after the
15th of Ootober. This is a mis
take. The (.pen season for quail,
turkey, pheasant and deer starts
the first of November.

At the Masonio grand lodge
meeting to be held in Parkersbnrg
beginning November 12th, the oall
for whioh has already been issned,
an effort will be made to get aotion
upon the looation of the state
home, whioh has been up in the
order for several years. The fund
for this purpose haB reached such
proportions that the officials are

anxious to get the matter decided
and have work started on the home.

Out in Kansas a man and wo¬

man have just been married the
fifth time. Nothing like a habit
onoe formed.

SHEEP DIP
For use upon Horses. Cattle, Sheep, Swine,

Dogs, Goats, Poultry, Hogs, Etc,
Littles English Dip,
Kreso " Dip
Pure Pine Tar
Pure Pine Tar, Half Gallon
Pure Pine Tar, one quart

I Pure Pine Tar one pint
Coal Tar for all purposes
Hess Stock Food.Poultry Panacea.
Hess Heave Cure.

$1.50 Gallon
1.25 Gallon
50c Gallon
30c
20c
10c
15c

, THE CJ. OM ME CO.,
Cor. Court and 3rd Ave. Gallipolis, Ohio.

Everything Is Soaring
In Price.

Causing Housewife to Have
Heart Palpitation.

A bean famine.
A great scarcity ofsaner kraut.

Pickles at prices next to prohibi
tory.
Flour going up in price each

succeeding day.
No canned goods to be pur-1

chased for ten cents anymore.
If Oohn D. Rockefeller convert

ed all bis millions into ready cash
and sent a boxcar of it to W heel¬
ing he could not get a boxcar of
common navy beans in return for
all his wealth. There is not
a wholesale house in town!
with a stock of beans on hand.
There are no beans at all in
Wheeling. Canned goods! Well,
in a couple weeks, you will not
be able to buy a can ot any can¬

ned goods lor 10 cents says the
Wheeling'News, of22d.

More than one housewife isl
given palpitation of the hearc by
the size of her grocery bill when
submitted within the past few I
weeks. It is a recognized fact
that everything is soaring in
price; even the newspaper pub¬
lisher is driven to the end ot hisl
tether but perhaps no one is ef¬
fected more directly than the gro¬
cer.

A five dollar bill will not go as

near tilling a niaijjcet basket bj al
long ways now as it would a year
ago, yet an investigation of the
prices grocers are paying the!
profit he was a year ago. One ex-1
ample of this is shown in the

price of Hour. It was actually
shown by one grocer's invoice
that he was paying one dollar
more a barrel for Hour than he I
was a year ago and the price isl
still going up.
This is due .largely to the in¬

creased demand for flour this
year. Although it cannot be said
that the wheat crop fell below
the average iu this country this I
year, statistics show that there is
an increasing demand for the
American product in foreign
couutries and larger quantities oil
the flour are being exported than
ever before, thus creating a de-1
maud which is followed by thel
natural consequence, an increase
in the price.
Flour is simply being used as

an example of the iucrcased cost
of living necessities. Prices in
canned and evaporated goods are

also going up by leaps and bounds
and in a price list seut out last
week by a large jobbing house,
the firm simply refused to make
any quotations on evaporated
goods, as it was impossible to set
the price from one week to the
other.

Goosebone Says Cold
Weather.

According to Local Pollowers
According to the goosebone,

there is a bard winter ahead.
The earliest prediction of the

present year is made by Dave
Dickens, a well known farmer
of Robinson district. The front
part of the breast bone is very
dark, and near tbe center it is
white for a considerable distance.
Beyond this it is dotted, and then
comeB a long dark streak. I he
gooseboue prophet said in the
Register office Tuesday.
"According to the breast bone

we will have quite cold weather
in the first two weeks in Novem¬
ber. Then there will be a warm

spell lasting for a few days. De¬
cember will be a cold month,
with an occasional snowstorm.
January will be a month of snow,
hail and an occasional cold spell.
"The dark colors on the end of

the breast bone indicate that Feb.
will be a very cold month, and
there will be" several blizzards.
At one particular part of the
bone it is almost black, which
means we will have lots of snow
and sleet. The cold weather will
continue way into March, and we
will have a very late Bpring."
The goosebone was compared

with several obtained from other
birds killed within the last few
weeks and they seem to be mark¬
ed identically the same.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to extend our most

sincere thanks to our kind neigh¬
bors and friends who assisted us

in so many ways during the siok-
ness and death of our brother.
May God's blessing rest npon yon
all. Mrs. Catharine Foglesong

and family.
Mrs. Ferd Johnson has brought

suit against the K. & M. By. for
$10,000 damages for the death of
her huseand in the yards at this
plaoe.

Oratorio.
A Feast of Good Music to be Given

Friday Night. "Christ and His
Soldiers" Will be Greeted by a

Large Audience-

"Christ and His Soldiers "

An oratorio. One of the classics,
yet a ransioal production so sweet,
so full of melody, so simple as to
be enjoyed by all, will be enjoyed
by an appreciative audience, at

Opera Bouse here on Friday night.
Preparation for this Oratory has-
been on for many weeks. There
will be about 85 voioes, including
the beautiful part taken by the
obildren.

Point Pleasant is exceedingly
fortunate in having a goodly share
of cultivated voioes, while those
participating in the Oratorio are

sight readers and thus able to take
up this high grade mnsio. Den
N. Strcng Gilbert, of Central Con-
servatory, who has had charge of
the fioal drilling of the voioes is
delighted with high grade of talent
he has found here and the response
to his exoellent training has been
suoh as to guarantee one of the
most delightful entertainments
ever given in this town. While
the proooeeds will of neoessity be
small in exoeBs of the great ex¬

pense inourred, it will be some¬

thing to be applied toward a pipe
organ for the town, as the Presby¬
terian ohuroh congregation is now

making a effort with a view to
that neoessary acquisition to the
town. Yet this is a small benefit
*8 oompaied with what this pro¬
duction will be as an impetus to¬
ward better musio for the town
While the iniative comes from the
Presbyterian ohuroh, all ohurohes
.ind those from outside the ohuroh
nre participating, stimulating a

feeling of general comradeship
and good fellowship for the gen-
eral good.
While the admission for such

high grade entertainments is worth
thribble the prioe, th6 popular
prioes of 50 and 35 oents will pre
vail Admission tiokets for ohil
dren, 25a ; exoept when oooupying
reserved seats, when the prioe of
50o. will prevail for all.

Rummage Sale.
The ladies of Trinity Church

will hold their annual rummage
sale, oommencing the seoond week
iu November. Those who have
rummage for thein will please send
word to some member of the Aid
Sooiety, and thus oblige the ocm-

mittee.

THE CHURCHES.
CHRIST CHUHCn.

KEV. J. HOWARD OIIIllONS, ItECTOIl.

Service Sunday, 7:30 p. m.

There will be service at Bruoe
Chapel Saturday night and Sun¬
day morning.
You are cordially invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Main Street, between 7th and 8th Sts

Meeting nf the Christian En¬
deavor Sooiety omitted this week.

Services next Sunday. The pas¬
tor leaves for Synod's meeting at
Charleston, Thursday of this week.
Word will be sent Saturday to the
Postoffioe oonoerning Sunday ser-

vioes.
The Parkersburg News says: A

very peouliar provision is that in
(he will of the late Mrs. Nellie
Murray, whioh was admitted to
probate Saturday at Caunty Court
Claries Murray, her husband, is
named as the prinoipal benefioiary
with the proviso that if he becomes
dissipated from the exoeseive use

of intoxioating drinks or in any
way squanders or wastes the prop¬
erty or hereafter marries, then his
right to all of the property shall
oease.

The Charleston hotels have em¬

ployed good looking white wait¬
resses. They are not taking any
ohances on the legislators of favor¬
ing a move of the capital up-state

Puff your hair and be in fashion,
Martha's hair puff roller does the
work. Don't buy false puffs when
with this roller you can makeyoor
own hair beautiful. A dozen puffs
in five minutes. Send 25 oents fcr
one today to the Chioago School
of Beauty, Chioago, 111,

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION,
MASON COUNTY.

Nov. 5th and 6ih, 1907.
The speakers this year will be

General Secretary Shafer and Miss
Martha Graham, both of Wheel¬
ing; Rev. H. D. Barnhouse, Le-
tart; Revs. Gibbon) and Barth,
and Prof. Peter Steenbergen, of
Point Pleasant.

Pastors and superintendents of
all Sabbath Sohools throughout
the county are oordially invited to
attend. Eaoh eohool .should send
a delegate, besides. Further par¬
ti julars as to pl^oe of meeting in
next week's issue of this paper.

Gael Babth, Seo'y,
Point Pleasant, West Va.

FALL FOOTWEAR
Be Sure of your shoes

When you come here for Shoes we offer you no guess work
styles.but the best shoes that the country produces.

Our $2, $2.50 and $3.00 shoes
are for those who want shoe goodness at a moderate price.Stock, workmanship and style are right in every detail; not
cheap shoe making in any sense. We believe these shoes to be
the best shoes ever sold for these prices.

Our $3.50 $4.00 and $5.00 shoes
are for those who want shoe elegance and shoe luxury. Finest
of everything that can be put into shoes. The style, the artistic
shoemaking, the excellence of the leathers combine to make
these shoes of exceptional quality. We are expert fitters. Widths,
shapes and sizes to fit every foot.

J. FRI6D1WAN & CO.
THE SHOE MEN.

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendations of peo¬

ple who have been cured of coughs and
colds by Cliamberlain's Cough Rented)
have done more than all else to make it a

staple article of trade and commerce ovei

a large part of the civilized world.

50 Men Wanted
At ouce at Hobson, Ohio,

on the K. & M. Railway.
Boiler Maker and helper.
Carpenters.
Car Repaires.
Labors.
Good wages; want men on

account of increased business.
Apply to W. A. Brown,

Middleport, Ohio.

Railway Construction.
In the clx months end-d June 30,

2,297.20 miles of new railway track
was laid In this country, a greater
amount of new construction than In
any corresponding six months In tho
last 15 years, except In 1902, when
new construction aggregated 2,314
miles.

World'* Supply of Horses.
A cavalry authority In Belgium es¬

timates thaft there are more than 80,
000,000 horses In the world. There
are 22,000,000 In Russia, while Oer
many and Austria-Hungary each has
more than the British isles, where It
Is reckoned there are about 8,000,000.

Gold Falls to Excite.
Nearly four tons of gold were piled

up in the assay office In Seattle re¬
cently, the hulk of which had been
received from the north. The arrival
of this gold did not excite more LtiAn
a ripple of interest In the city..Se
attie Post-Intelligencer.

Modern Jauggernaut.
Two hundred and twenty-five per¬

sons have been killed by street cars In
Chicago during the last 19 months.

Funereal Olfice Abolished.
A picturesque figure will vanish

from Paris owing to the decision of
th<" municipal council to abolish the
office of "organizer of funereal pomp"
at funerals. Ills only duty waa to
walk In front, resplendent In a three-
cornered hat, dress coat and waist¬
coat, knee breeches and pumps, deo-
orated with a scarf of colors of the
city, and carrying a long ebony cane.

Cure for Dyspepsia.
For headache, squeeze the Juloe of

a small lemon Into a glass nearly (all
of water; add a good pinch of so4>
and drink while foaming. It la espe¬
cially good If one Is dyspepUc or bit.
lions.

f
Explorer Was Farm Boy.

Capt. Sverdrup, the Arctic explorer
who recently added 100,000 square
miles of loe to the king of Sweden's
dominions, spent bis boyhood day* on
a forest farm.

Thrives on Unlveralty Error.
Advertisement In a L.r»ndon newspa¬

per: "Bad writing changed.uni¬
versity men. before entering buslnesa,
can have prlvato lessons In hand¬
writing, spoiling, bookkeeping, etc.
Address, etc."

]
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Buy Fall Shoes Now. (i
0
(!
I)

Fall Styles are now ready
For you Here.

1 he present season has'produced many marked im- ftt|
provements in Shoes. Common sense has been allied '

( | with good taste in producing shoes of distinctly better | jcharacter than those of preceding seasons.

Men's shoes all as smart and trim as ever, without the ( )
^ | eccentricities of shape that have been seen in the past, f jWomen's shoes no longer imitate the shapes and
( J widths designed for men.

They have gone bsck to the wonanly styles and
lighter weights.

0
0 FRANKLIN'S SHOE STORE

Strictly One Price.
Point Pleasant, West Va.

!

0
(I
(I
II
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F.P. Miller &Son.
The Only

Accidents Among Miners.
Of every 1,000 miners In Great Bri¬

tain 1.24 lose their lives by accident
annually. In Germany the rate at
1,000 Is 1.90; In the United States,3.35.

.iA
Peculiar Complaint of Woman.
A New York society woman com-

piaina that abe cannot visit any of the
public parks because they are "littered
up with children." Pity the world was
ever littered with her aort~-Montgom-
ery Advertiser.

NOTICE.

in the Ohio Valley that sells first-
class Northern, prime seed, and
sold true to name. Gall and see us

before baying yonr seed.
F. P. MILLER &

Cbr. 2d and Conrt ste.,

Heptia-iw

SON,

CiALLIPOLIS, OHIO.

Leon, W. Va., Sep. 21, '07.
To W/tom it may Concern:

I have been legally appointed
administrator of the personal es¬
tate of J. E. Hyatt, deoeased. All
persons owing the estate will please
oall and settle at onoe. All per.
sons having olaims against the
state will present their bills for
allowsnoe. J.O.SMITH,
Sep 25 4w Administrator,


